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What You Do Matters
You know more about your child than anyone!
But there may still be times when you have
questions … about what’s going on in his brain …
about his development … or about things you can
do together to help him grow and learn.

What to expect
Times and format:

During this six-week series, you’ll learn how play and everyday
interactions help your child’s development. There will be time to
share your own experiences, ask questions, and try out activities
you can do together at home.
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Week 1 “Your Child’s Brain and Its Amazing Potential”

All children grow at their own pace, but we’ll explore the overall
patterns in their head-to-toe development. You’ll see videos and
do activities that show how our brains work.

Week 2 “Movement and Motion”

What’s included:

Your child’s body is made to move! As he rolls, runs, or eats with
his fingers, he’s also taking in information through all of his body’s
parts. Find out how all the input and output comes together
through your child’s brain.

Week 3 “Now Hear This!”

Language has two parts: what your child produces and what
your child understands. He starts listening long before he starts
talking – find out what happens in between.

Week 4 “Feelings”

Babies use emotions and social interactions to help them
figure out what’s going on in their world. Over time, they learn to
understand and control their own emotional responses – but it’s
not always easy, even for their parents!

Week 5 “What Do You Think?”

For more information:

Your child’s thinking abilities – to remember, imagine, and figure
things out – are making huge leaps during these early years!
There’s so much you can do to help, and play is a big part of it.

Week 6 “Making It a Routine”
Think about how what you do at home has changed because
of what you learned about your child’s development. How can
you keep building on this in the future? What are some ways you
can share this information with your child’s other caregivers and
teachers? What they do matters too!
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USB Content List

Program Packet

Key

General folder

FG = Facilitation guide

 Series Information Flyer

FR = Facilitators’ resource

 Sign-In Sheet

PH = Parent handout

 Completion Certificate

Note: Facilitation guides,
facilitation slides, and parent
handouts are provided in
both Spanish and English.
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 Participant Feedback

Week 1 folder

 FG Your Child’s Brain and Its Amazing Potential
 Facilitation slides

 Video Your Child’s Brain and Its Amazing Potential
 FR The Amazing Brain of a Baby

 FR Brain Development at Ages 3 Through 6

 FR Understanding How the Young Child Learns
 FR Parent-Child Interaction

 PH Your Baby’s Amazing Brain
 PH Your Child’s Amazing Brain
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 PH Your Unborn Baby’s Brain: The First Trimester

 PH Your Unborn Baby’s Brain: The Second Trimester
 PH Your Unborn Baby’s Brain: The Third Trimester
 PH Fine SMILE
 PH Interacting With Your Child

Week 2 folder
 FG Movement and Motion
 Facilitation slides
 FR Motor Development: An Overview
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 PH Birth to 1½ Months: Your Baby’s Motor Development
 PH 1½ to 3½ Months: Your Baby’s Motor Development
 PH 3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s Motor Development
 PH 5½ to 8 Months: Your Baby’s Motor Development
 PH 8 to 14 Months: Your Baby’s Motor Development
 PH 14 to 24 Months: Your Child’s Motor Development
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 PH 24 to 36 Months: Your Child’s Motor Development

 PH 3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Fine Motor Development
 PH 4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Fine Motor Development
 PH 5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Fine Motor Development

 PH 3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Gross Motor Development
 PH 4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Gross Motor Development
 PH 5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Gross Motor Development
 PH Activities That Help Your Child’s Fingers and Hands

Week 3 folder

 FG Now Hear This!
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 Facilitation slides

 FR Language Development: An Overview

 PH Birth to 1½ Months: Your Baby’s Language Development
 PH 1½ to 3½ Months: Your Baby’s Language Development
 PH 3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s Language Development
 PH 5½ to 8 Months: Your Baby’s Language Development
 PH 8 to 14 Months: Your Baby’s Language Development
 PH 14 to 24 Months: Your Child’s Language Development
 PH 24 to 36 Months: Your Child’s Language Development
 PH 3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Language Development
What You Do Matters Program Packet
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 PH 4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Language Development
 PH 5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Language Development
 PH Sounds, Words, Sentences: How Play Helps Your Child Learn Language
 PH Talking About Books
 PH Talking More About Books
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Week 4 folder
 FG Feelings

 Facilitation slides

 FR Social-Emotional Development: An Overview

 PH Birth to 1½ Months: Your Baby’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 1½ to 3½ Months: Your Baby’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 5½ to 8 Months: Your Baby’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 8 to 14 Months: Your Baby’s Social-Emotional Development

 PH 14 to 24 Months: Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 24 to 36 Months: Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development

 PH 4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development
 PH 5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development

 PH Play Can Help Your Child Learn About Emotions (And Even Help Control Them!)

Week 5 folder
 FG What Do You Think?
 Facilitation slides
 FR Cognitive Development: An Overview
 PH Birth to 1½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
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 PH 3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Social-Emotional Development

 PH 1½ to 3½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
 PH 3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
 PH 5½ to 8 Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
 PH 8 to 14 Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
 PH 14 to 24 Months: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
 PH 24 to 36 Months: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
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 PH 3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
 PH 4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
 PH 5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development

 PH What? How? Why? Activities that Help Your Child Learn, Understand, and Remember

Week 6 folder

 FG Making It a Routine
 Facilitation slides

 FR Family Engagement: An Overview
 FR Developing and Visualizing Goals

 PH What’s On Your Mind? Exploring Hopes, Desires, Questions, and Concerns
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 PH Bringing it Home

 PH Follow the Leader

 PH Making It a Routine

What You Do Matters Program Packet
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Week 5: What Do You Think?

Topic: Cognitive development
Intent: What will we focus on at this session?
1. Strengthen the relationships among participants and dynamics of the group.
2. Explore basic cognitive concepts.
3. Introduce trial and error (optional).
4. Provide an opportunity for parent-child interaction.
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Facilitator resources

Facilitation notes

Cognitive Development: An Overview

Parent handouts

What? How? Why? Activities That Help Your Child
Learn, Understand, and Remember
Birth to 1½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive
Development

1½ to 3½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development
5½ to 8 Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development

Make a decision about
which parent handouts to
offer and when to distribute
them based on your
group, their interests, and
their comfort level. If the
purpose of the handout is to
summarize the content you
covered, you may want to
offer it at the end.

8 to 14 Months: Your Baby’s Cognitive Development

14 to 24 Months: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
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24 to 36 Months: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
3 to 4 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
4 to 5 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
5 to 6 Years: Your Child’s Cognitive Development
Fine SMILE
Interacting With Your Child (optional)

Opening:
7 minutes
 Connect. Reflect. Agree.

What You Do Matters Facilitation Guides

Allow participants to lead
this discussion if they
are ready.
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Week 5: What Do You Think?

 Activate the group during sharing time. (Example:
“Did you try anything from last week’s session? If so,
what?”)

Knowledge sharing
10 minutes

Facilitation notes
Be prepared to end the
discussion using prompts
like _____________.

Areas of development

E
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 Language
 Cognitive

 Social-emotional
 Motor

 Review and spotlight cognitive
Analogy or anecdote

 Remember talking about the domain that is “driving”
your child’s car? Today we’re going to have cognitive
development in the driver’s seat.”
 __________________________________________

The analogy or anecdote
should include all four
domains to illustrate how
the domains interact in
the context of language
development.

 Discovering: Children take in
new knowledge by observing and
manipulating what is around them.
Babies do a lot of this!

 Understanding: After gathering information, children
need to make sense out of what they have learned.
 Experimenting: Next, children are often ready
to try out new ideas and activities. They use prior
knowledge to predict what will happen. Toddlers are
masters at trial-and-error experiments.

Meet participants where
they are in terms of content.
If participants are receptive
and responsive, you may
choose to share more
content. If not, keep it
simple.

 Adjusting: Children make adjustments based
on their evaluations. They have to make new
information fit with their previous knowledge.
Preschoolers begin to make connections and apply
information based on their experiences.

2 | Week 5: What Do You Think?
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Cognitive development

Week 5: What Do You Think?

 Attention and memory: Children’s developing
ability to think and problem solve is also a complex
and dynamic system requiring attention skills,
memory, and opportunities to try out different
strategies. Episodic memory (for events or things
that have been learned) gets better around age 2.
Procedural memory (for how to do things) begins to
develop around age 2½ or 3.

Facilitation notes
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Additional key pointsrelated to the ages or cognitive
abilities of the children (optional)
 __________________________________________
 __________________________________________

Reflective p±ompts

 “Cognitive skills are sometimes called ‘thinking
skills.’ How do you notice your child using
these skills each day?”

Key points should be
research-based, derived
from the facilitator
resources provided, and
tailored to the specific
needs of the participants in
your group.

 “What have you noticed about the way your
child solves problems?”
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 ______________________________________
 ______________________________________

Trial and error (optional)

 In young children, cognitive skills are
focused on thinking and discovering
rather than memorization of things
like letters and numbers. For example, it is more
important for a young child to figure out how to fit a
shape into the shape sorter than it is to know that the
shape is called a triangle.

What You Do Matters Facilitation Guides
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Week 5: What Do You Think?

 Children try different strategies on different kinds
of problems. They tend to follow an “overlapping
waves” pattern:

Facilitation notes

 The first strategy is tried and is used more and
more, but then another strategy is added, with the
first one still in the tool bag.
 If the second one is not so helpful, it may be
abandoned.
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 The child may then add a third and even fourth
strategy to his arsenal.

 Over time, inefficient strategies are abandoned
and successful strategies are retained. But at
any given moment, it may look to parents and
caregivers like a child has gone backwards, using
a poor strategy. This is just an indication of the
thinking and learning process.

 Show “Kids React to Technology:
Typewriters” or another video about
cognitive skills or trial and error.

Reflective p±ompts

 “What have you noticed about how your child
thinks and learns?”

 “What have you noticed about how YOU think
and learn?”

An example of a parentfriendly video about this
topic can be found at: http://
seniorplanet.org/video-ofthe-week-kids-react-totypewriters/.

Facilitate participants’
understanding that HOW
their children learn is just as
important (if not more so)
than what they learn.

 “Do you notice yourself or your child
responding better to certain learning
methods?”

 ______________________________________
 ______________________________________

4 | Week 5: What Do You Think?
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Video (optional)

Week 5: What Do You Think?

Children learn through
 Hands-on experiences: Children
are driven to understand their world.
They need hands-on experiences
with a variety of materials and situations to develop
and refine their ability to
think about the things they’re exploring.

Facilitation notes

 Their environment: Environment provides
the context in which children explore, discover,
understand, experiment, and adjust. Their home is
their laboratory for learning thinking skills.
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 Relationships: Parents can give their children
plenty of chances to think through life’s problems
with their support. It is also important to be patient
when children seem to backtrack. Trying out different
strategies will allow children to compare and to see
the limits of one strategy over another.
 Repetition: Repetition helps build memory,
especially in babies and toddlers, whose memory
is quite short. Doing the same thing over and over
again helps their brains retain something they have
learned.

Processing activity
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5 minutes

 Problem-solving tubes: Pass
out problem-solving tubes. Ask
participants to explore the tube and try to figure out
what it is.
Additional activities or examples (optional)

Examples or activities
should help participants
process the information that
was just shared or prime
them for the next activity.

 __________________________________________

Parent-child interaction
30 minutes

What You Do Matters Facilitation Guides

Walk around the room and
facilitate interaction. Offer
handouts and support as
needed.
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Week 5: What Do You Think?

 Explain to parents that they’ll have an opportunity
(now) to observe their child and apply what they
have learned.

Facilitation notes

 Have them choose an activity and a space in the
room to play with their child

Reflective p±ompts
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 “I like the way …”

 “I noticed you ________________ when your
child __________________.”
 “If your child _____________, what about
_______________________?”

 “You’re so ______________________. Your
child is really responding to that.”
 “See if your child ...”

 ______________________________________

Prompt parents to reflect
on their strengths and
successes.

As the application wraps
up, consider offering the
parent handout What?
How? Why? Activities
That Help Your Child
Learn, Understand, and
Remember.

Closing

Reflective p±ompts

 “What did you notice about your child’s
cognitive development?”

 “What did you notice about your parenting
while you were playing together?”
 ______________________________________
 ______________________________________

6 | Week 5: What Do You Think?

Try to make sure each
participant has an
opportunity to share at least
one thing.
Use the group to help
address any challenges
an individual parent may
express.
Be prepared to end the
discussion using prompts
like _____________.

What You Do Matters Facilitation Guides
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7 minutes

Week 5: What Do You Think?

Sharing the experience
1. Review. (Example: “Today we talked
about how cognitive development
involves discovering, understanding,
experimenting, and adjusting and that HOW your child
learns is as important as what your child learns.”) “Do
you have any questions or concerns?”
2. Revisit. (Example: “What are some ways you
can focus on how your child learns – for example,
through trial and error – instead of on what your child
learns?”).

Facilitation notes

These prompts ask
participants to be selfreflective and a bit
vulnerable. Make sure
you have established a
safe space.
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3. Evaluate. Share. Affirm. (Example: “What was most
valuable about today’s session?” or “Is there anything
you’d like to try this week? If so, what?”)
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4. Look ahead. (Example: “Observe your child this
week. Write down one thing to share on your Fine
SMILE handout.”)

Offer the Fine SMILE
handout and have parents
use it to record additional
observations.

What You Do Matters Facilitation Guides
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What You Do Matters
Movement and Motion
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What You Do Matters series

• Week 1: “Your Child’s Brain and Its Amazing
Potential”
• Week 2: “Movement and Motion”
• Week 3: “Now Hear This!”
• Week 4: “Feelings”
• Week 5: “What Do You Think?”
• Week 6: “Making It a Routine”
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Areas of child development

Language

Socialemotional

Cognitive

Motor
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Motor development

• Gross motor or large muscles
- Arms, legs, back, trunk

• Fine motor or small muscles
- Fingers, toes, eyes, ears,
mouth
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Perceptual development

Gathering and using information through:
• Eyes
• Ears
• Skin
• Muscles and joints
• Movement
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Video

• “Title”
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Children learn through

•
•
•
•

Hands-on experiences
Their environment
Relationships
Repetition

E
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Making connections

E
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S
Sharing the experience

• What I noticed about
my child …

• What I noticed about
myself …

Family Engagement

Facilitator Resource

When families find an organization that gives them
something of value, they tend to get involved with it. But
when an organization values what families bring to it, they
tend to become engaged.

This subtle difference in the direction of
impact turns out to be important. As many
researchers have pointed out, families want
to have a hand in shaping what goes on
around their child, whether it’s in a homebased visiting program, a school, a community
organization, or a social group (e.g., Henderson
& Mapp, 2002; Barton, Drake, Perez, St.
Louis & George, 2004; Mapp & Kuttner,
2013). The research supporting the benefits
of engagement for parents, students, families,
and schools extends back into the 1970s
(Henderson, Mapp, Johnson, & Davies, 2007;
Ohio Department of Education, n.d.).
Even for those who believe it’s important,
family engagement is still hard. In fact,
educators and family support professionals
often say family engagement is one of their
biggest challenges (Henderson et al., 2015).
This raises a question: Are they inviting families
to the table only when they want something,
or to offer families something “for their own
good”? Or are families invited to add input
during the organization’s decision-making
process? If the answer to the last question
is “no,” then it’s probably not surprising that
families aren’t interested (Mapp, Harris, &
Thompson, 2015).
When setting up a family engagement
initiative, organizations are generally primed
to consider the structure, setting, objectives,
strategies, and supports they will offer. Often
underlying values are included too – things like
respect for cultural, ethnic, and social diversity,
for example, or adaptability to varying beliefs
and family structures (Ohio Department of
Education, n.d.).
What may be overlooked – even by seasoned
professionals – is whether different viewpoints

and perspectives are seen as a strength. If they
are not, families, will quickly discover it. They
may drop out of a program or, in a setting like
a school, simply remain silent out of a fear that
those who disagree with them will “take it out
on our kids” (Henderson, Mapp, Johnson, &
Davies, 2007, p. 128).
Despite its importance, establishing
an organizational culture where different
perspectives are valued doesn’t have to be
serious and weighty. For example, a New
York organization with more than 20 years
of family engagement experience states its
underlying values this way (Fletcher, Campo, &
Cordova, 2015):
>> Have fun. Feel joy. Focus.
>> Work hard. Create community. Be
compassionate.
>> Bringing families together.
The relationships between families in a
program adds many layers of complexity to
family engagement efforts. Their dimensions
of diversity may be obvious – the languages
they speak are one of the most common
divisions – but they may also be subtle. For
example, parents who value hierarchical power
structures may have a very different view about
school turnaround efforts than parents whose
approach is more egalitarian. Other dimensions
of diversity include (Parents as Teachers
National Center, 2016):
>> Group vs. individual identity
>> Status vs. equality hierarchy
>> Winning vs. caring purpose
>> Avoidance vs. tolerance of uncertainty
>> Task vs. relationship focus
>> Indirect vs. direct communication
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>> Strict vs. elastic time consciousness
Parents who have the same “cultural capital”
(for example, beliefs, thoughts, values, social
norms, and behaviors) and follow the same
“hidden rules” as the school are less likely
to feel home-school discontinuity than those
who don’t – and they may not even realize
that their background gives them advantages
(Henderson, Mapp, Johnson, & Davies, 2007).
Finally, parents are not immune to cliques
or “in” groups. While holding mini-meetings
for a subset of families can be beneficial – for
example, when the topic is very specific and will
be better understood by families in their native
language – the downside is that families won’t
build the bridges necessary for others to value
what they bring to the group.

these questions. The goal is for families to
know that they brought value to the sessions,
which builds their confidence and reinforces
the message that they are their child’s first and
best teachers.
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Two-way communication
One of the shortest paths to disengagement
is “when people just pour information on you”
(Nemeth, 2015). Not only does it make it hard
for families to sort out what’s important about all
they’ve heard, it strips them of the opportunity
to share anything about themselves.
Family support professionals can provide
information, of course. The key to having
families stick around afterward – to become
engaged instead of involved – is to give parents
a voice, implying that not only do you know
that they have ideas and opinions, but that you
value them (McKenna & Millen, 2013).
One simple way to show this is to follow up
with some questions about what you’ve shared
(Nemeth, 2015):
>> What was useful?
>> What did you learn?
>> What do you think?
>> What do you want to do about that?
The prompts throughout the facilitation guides
offer parents many opportunities to answer
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3½ to 5½ Months: Your Baby’s
Social-Emotional Development
Your baby’s brain changes and develops when you
share experiences. The best time for playing or
interacting is when he is alert. That’s when his brain
makes the best connections for learning.
Look for your
baby to:

What is happening and
how you can help:

Respond when he sees you
by smiling, wiggling, and
moving his arms and legs.

•
•

Play with him gently.
S
 how him you enjoy his company by
responding to the sounds and actions
he makes.

Like to be held by you and
enjoy playing with you.

•

Spend time cuddling, rocking, and
interacting with him.
Talk to him about what you are doing
together.
Always hold him when he is drinking from
a bottle.

What I saw:
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•
•

Laugh.

•
•

•
•

Interact with family
members and friends.

•
•

Stop crying when he sees
you coming.

•

•

Play with your baby and do things that make
him giggle.
Show him how to use toys and share his
delight as he grasps and explores them.
Play peek-a-boo and use soft puppets.
Spend time paying attention to him when
you are not distracted.

He is starting to recognize people around
him – encourage them to play with him too!
Take him with you when you go out.

B
 ecause you respond right away when he
cries, your baby trusts that you will make
him feel better.
Continue to read his cues for hunger, diaper
changes, and boredom.
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Look for your
baby to:

What is happening and
how you can help:

Learn to fall asleep by
himself in bed.

•

•

What I saw:

Put your baby to bed when he is relaxed and
tired – but still awake – so he can practice
falling asleep on his own.
If he wakes up in the night, wait a few
minutes before going to him to see if he will
soothe himself back to sleep. He may be
experiencing a light sleep pattern and not
need to be fed or changed.
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REFLECTION

Take time to watch your baby.

What makes your baby laugh?

How does your baby show he
is happy?

What games are your
baby’s favorites?
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De 3½ a 5½ meses: El desarrollo
social y emocional de su bebé
El cerebro de su bebé cambia y se desarrolla cuando
usted comparte experiencias con su hijo. El mejor
momento para jugar e interactuar es cuando su bebé
está alerta. Es cuando su cerebro crea las mejores
conexiones para aprender.
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Observe si su bebé:

Qué está sucediendo y cómo puede
ayudar:

Reacciona cuando lo ve:
sonríe, se mueve y mueve
los brazos y las piernas.

•
•

Juegue con su bebé suavemente.
Demuéstrele que disfruta de su compañía
respondiendo a los sonidos y acciones que él
hace.

Le gusta que usted lo tenga
en brazos y que juegue con
él.

•

Dedique tiempo a mecer, arrullar e
interactuar con su bebé.
Háblele sobre lo que están haciendo juntos.
Siempre tenga en brazos a su bebé cuando
esté tomando el biberón.

Se ríe.

•
•

•
•

•
•

Interactúa con miembros de
la familia y amigos.

•

•
Deja de llorar cuando ve que
usted se acerca.

•

•

Lo que noté:

Juegue con su bebé y haga cosas que lo
hagan reír.
Demuéstrele cómo usar los juguetes y
comparta su entusiasmo cuando los sujeta y
los explora.
Jueguen a “¿Dónde está el bebé?” y usen
animales de peluche.
Dedique tiempo a prestarle atención a su
bebé cuando usted no tenga distracciones.

Su bebé está comenzando a reconocer a las
personas a su alrededor.¡Anímelo a jugar con
ellos también!
Llévelo con usted cuando salga.
Debido a que usted responde de inmediato
cuando llora, su bebé confía en que usted lo
hará sentir mejor.
Continúe interpretando las señales de su
bebé cuando tiene hambre, necesita un
cambio de pañal o está aburrido.
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Observe si su bebé:
Aprende a dormirse solo en
la cuna.

Qué está sucediendo y cómo puede
ayudar:
•

•

Lo que noté:

Acueste al bebé en la cama cuando esté
relajado y cansado, pero todavía despierto,
para que pueda practicar a quedarse
dormido él solo.
Si su bebé se despierta por la noche, espere
unos minutos antes de acudir a calmarlo
para ver si se tranquiliza solo y se vuelve
a dormir. Es posible que esté teniendo un
patrón de sueño liviano y no necesite que lo
alimente ni le cambie el pañal.
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REFLEXIÓN

Tómese tiempo para observar a su bebé.
¿Qué hace reír a su bebé?

¿De qué forma demuestra su bebé
que está contento?

¿Cuáles son los juegos preferidos de
su bebé?
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Sounds, Words, Sentences:
How Play Helps Your Child
Learn Language
Babies start learning language long before they can talk. In
fact, your baby heard your voice before he was born! Every
day, he hears thousands of words and makes hundreds of
sounds. As he grows, these come together in his brain as
language he hears, understands, speaks, and reads.
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Accordion book

For this activity, you’ll need
stiff paper (like file folders) folded
into quarters. Choose stickers or
pictures with bright, contrasting
colors or simple black-and-white
patterns. Glue one picture to each
section. Cover the whole page with
contact paper to make it sturdy.

Babies’ brains are
ready to understand
and create the
sounds of many
different languages.
As your child grows,
his brain focuses
on the language he
hears most often.

To get started, encourage your
baby to open and close the book.
Point to and talk with him about
the pictures. Let him hold the book
and explore it with his hands and
fingers – and it’s OK if he wants
to put it in his mouth too! During
tummy time, stand the book up on
the floor in front of him.
This activity helps your baby
understand the language he hears
because he can see the pictures
while you say the words.

Block play

For this activity, you’ll need
blocks or other building materials.
To get started, let your child
explore the blocks and begin
building. Ask what he wants to
make. Toddlers may answer with
one or two words. Help extend
them to longer sentences. If your
child says, “House,” you can say,
“Oh, you want to make a house!”
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Start conversations with
preschoolers by asking openended questions. If your child says
he wants to make a house, ask
what it will look like. Respond to
your child’s answers with more
questions.
This activity helps your child
express his thoughts with words.
It also helps him learn about the
patterns of conversation.

Sensory box

For this activity, you’ll need a
large storage container with a
cover, dry sensory material (like
birdseed, oatmeal, rice, or beans),
small toys, and cups or scoops. It
works best with older children who
won’t swallow small objects that
could be a choking hazard.
To get started, dig in! Encourage
your child to pour, sift, fill, and bury
objects. Talk with him while you
play together.
Use positional words like under,
over, in, and out. Ask about the
different textures he feels and the
sounds he hears as he fills and
dumps.
This activity helps your child
learn words as you talk about what
you are doing. “Keep the birdseed
IN the container.”
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Learning more
than one language
is good for your
child’s brain! He
won’t be confused
– his brain can
make connections
for two or more
languages.

Zip-top bag book
For this activity, you’ll need
plastic zip-top bags with paper
cut to fit inside (these will be the
“pages” of the book). Staple or
tape the bags together at the
ends opposite the zip tops. Glue
drawings, photos of your family,
or magazine pictures that interest
your child to the pages. Insert the
pages into the bags and zip the
bags shut.

If your child is old enough to talk,
wait and listen for him to try saying
the word or imitating your voice.
This activity helps your child
learn both spoken and written
language. When he sees the
pictures and hears you name the
objects, he learns that pictures and
illustrations stand for thoughts. A
picture of a ball reminds him of his
ball!
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To get started, “read” the new
book. Talk about the pictures.
Watch your child’s cues. Is he
focused on the pictures? Tap on
them to draw his attention.

Before he can recognize letters
on a page, he will remember the
sounds that stand for the name of
an object.

Is he listening to you? Talk in a
silly voice like the animal or person
in the picture.
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Sonidos, palabras, oraciones:
cómo el juego ayuda a su hijo a
aprender el lenguaje
Los bebés empiezan a aprender el lenguaje mucho antes
de empezar a hablar. ¡De hecho, su bebé ya escuchaba su
voz antes de nacer! Todos los días, el niño escucha miles
de palabras y sonidos y hace cientos de sonidos. A medida
que crece, estos se unen en su cerebro como el lenguaje
que escucha, entiende, habla y lee.
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Libro Acordeón

Para esta actividad, necesitará
papel duro (como folders para
archivar) doblado en cuatro. Elija
calcomanías o figuras con colores
brillantes y contrastantes o con
diseños simples en blanco y
negro. Pegue una figura en cada
sección. Cubra toda la hoja con
papel autoadhesivo para que
quede dura.

El cerebro de los
bebés está listo
para entender y
crear los sonidos de
muchos idiomas.
A medida que su
hijo crece, su cerebro se concentra
en el lenguaje que
escucha.

Para empezar, anime a su bebé
a abrir y cerrar el libro. Señale
los dibujos y háblele sobre ellos.
Déjelo que sostenga el libro y lo
explore con las manos y los dedos
y ¡está bien si también quiere
llevárselo a la boca! Durante el
tiempo que está boca abajo, pare
el libro en el suelo frente a él.
Esta actividad ayuda a su
bebé a entender el lenguaje que
escucha porque puede ver las
figuras mientras usted dice las
palabras.

Juego Con Bloques
Para esta actividad, necesitará
bloques u otros materiales para
construir.
Para empezar, deje que su hijo
explore los bloques y comience a
construir. Pregúntele qué quiere
armar. Los niños pequeños
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pueden responder con una o
dos palabras. Ayúdelo a formar
oraciones más largas. Si su hijo
dice “casa”, usted puede decir:
“¡Ah, quieres hacer una casa!”.
Empiece las conversaciones
con los preescolares haciendo
preguntas abiertas. Si su hijo
dice que quiere hacer una casa,
pregúntele cómo será. Responda a
las respuestas de su hijo con más
preguntas.
Esta actividad ayuda a su hijo
a expresar sus pensamientos
con palabras. También lo ayuda
a aprender sobre los patrones de
conversación.

Caja Sensorial

Para esta actividad, llene un
recipiente grande con un material
sensorial seco para cubrir (como
semillas, avena, arroz o frijoles),
juguetes pequeños y tazas o
cucharas. Funciona mejor con
niños más grandes que no tragan
objetos pequeños con los que se
puedan ahogar.

Para empezar, ¡al ataque! Anime
a su hijo a verter, filtrar, llenar y
enterrar objetos. Hable con él
mientras juegan.
Use palabras sobre posiciones
como debajo, sobre, dentro y fuera.
Pregúntele sobre las diferentes
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¡Aprender más de
un idioma es bueno
para el cerebro de
su hijo! No se confundirá: su cerebro
puede hacer conexiones para dos o
más idiomas.

texturas que siente y los sonidos
que escucha al llenar y vaciar el
recipiente.
Esta actividad ayuda a su hijo a
aprender palabras mientras usted
habla sobre lo que están haciendo.
“Deja las semillas DENTRO del
recipiente.”

figuras? Llame su atención dando
golpecitos en la imagen. ¿Lo
está escuchando? Use una voz
chistosa y hable como el animal
o la persona de la imagen. ¿Lo
está escuchando? Use una voz
chistosa y hable como el animal o
la persona de la imagen.
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Libros Con Bolsas De
Plástico Con Cierre
Corredizo

Para esta actividad, necesitará
bolsas de plástico con cierre
corredizo con hojas de papel
recortados para que quepan
dentro de ellas (estas serán las
“páginas” del libro). Grape o pegue
las bolsas por el extremo opuesto
al cierre corredizo. En estas
páginas, pegue dibujos, fotos de
su familia o imágenes de revistas
que le interesen a su hijo. Meta las
páginas en las bolsas y ciérrelas.
Para empezar, “lea” el nuevo
libro. Hable sobre las imágenes.
Observe las señales de su
hijo. ¿Está concentrado en las
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Si su hijo ya tiene edad para
hablar, espere y escuche cómo
trata de decir la palabra o de imitar
su voz.
Esta actividad ayuda a su hijo
a aprender el lenguaje verbal
y escrito. Cuando ve las figuras
y escucha cómo nombra usted
los objetos, aprende que las
imágenes y las ilustraciones
representan pensamientos. ¡La
imagen de una pelota le recuerda
su pelota!
Antes de que pueda reconocer
las letras impresas en una página,
recordará los sonidos que forman
el nombre de un objeto.
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Your Baby’s Amazing Brain
When your baby was born, you counted his fingers and
toes. What you could not count was the incredible number
of brain cells your new baby had – many billions!
Scientists have many techniques
that let them see brain activity.
They understand how your baby’s
brain grows and changes during
his first few years of life. And they
know that you play a key role.

Neurons that are repeatedly
stimulated form a pathway. This
lets signals travel faster. For
example, your child will like to
repeat things like climbing up
steps. The more he practices,
the better he can climb. The
brain connections for climbing
become stronger.
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How the brain works

Because your
baby’s brain is
so changeable
now, negative
experiences – or a
lack of appropriate
stimulation – can
have serious and
lasting effects.

The basic building block of the
brain is a cell called a neuron.
These cells must connect
with other neurons to work. A
connection is called a synapse.

Your baby forms trillions of these
synapses before birth and in his
early years. One neuron can have
thousands of connections with
other neurons.
At birth, your baby is able to
breathe, hear, and suck because
the connections among the
brain cells for those reflexes are
already set.

Sending and
receiving messages

Neurons work by sending
information throughout the body.
It travels in the form of electrical
signals. Information is sent through
one neuron and passed on to the
next neuron, then to the next.
The messages come from your
baby’s experiences. As you feed,
hold, touch, and talk to your baby,
you are sending messages to
his brain.
The brain forms connections
between neurons, but it also gets
rid of connections that aren’t
used. This helps our brains
work efficiently.
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Why your baby needs fat

In your baby’s brain, a fatty layer
called myelin develops to cover
the neurons so that the electric
signals do not “jump the track”
while traveling.

Like insulation on an electrical
cord, myelin makes it possible
for nerve pathways to be used.
At birth, only some neurons are
myelinated. It takes many years for
myelination to be complete. Your
baby’s brain needs a well-balanced
diet, including the fat found in
breast milk or properly prepared
formula, for myelin to form. When
you feed him these, you help his
brain develop.

Nature and nurture

Genes play a role in your
baby’s potential. But so do the
opportunities you give him. Your
child’s amazing brain will grow at
an incredible rate during these
first few years. And you can help it
happen!
Your baby is eager for the
experiences you give him. He is
curious about the world. You can
learn to read your baby’s signals.
Notice what he is curious about.
Help him explore it.
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How you can help:
• H
 old, touch, and talk to your baby lovingly
every day.
• F
 eed your baby healthy fats and other
nutrients in breast milk or properly
prepared formula.
• P
 rotect your baby against brain damage from
head injuries and lead poisoning.

Executive function

Your baby’s brain is equipped to juggle
multiple tasks like focusing and storing
information. This is called executive
functioning. Researchers say it is similar
to air traffic controllers managing airplanes.

E
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• Read and sing with your baby. Play with him.

• P
 ractice new sounds, words, and body
movements over and over.

Around age 3, these skills will start to
develop more quickly. They will help him
control his emotions, plan ahead, and use
new things he has learned later on.

 eet your baby’s needs quickly and warmly.
• M
He will feel happy, loved, and safe.

 ive your baby a responsive and stress-free
• G
environment.

• L
 ook for your baby to do new things. Give him
the chance to practice them.

REFLECTION

Take time to watch your child.

How does your baby show you he is
curious and ready for stimulation?

What is most surprising to you about
how your baby’s brain works and
develops?

How does your baby show you he is
ready for a rest from stimulation?
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El sorprendente cerebro de
su bebé
Cuando su bebé nació, usted contó los dedos de las
manos y de los pies. Lo que no pudo contar fue la
increíble cantidad de células del cerebro que tenía su
bebé recién nacido: ¡muchos miles de millones!
Los científicos tienen muchas
técnicas que les permiten ver la
actividad del cerebro. Pueden
entender cómo el cerebro de su
bebé crece y cambia durante
los primeros años de vida. Y los
científicos saben que usted tiene
un papel fundamental.

El cerebro forma conexiones
entre las neuronas, pero también
elimina las conexiones que no se
usan. Eso ayuda a que nuestros
cerebros trabajen eficientemente.
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Cómo funciona el cerebro

Como el cerebro
de su bebé puede
cambiar tan
fácilmente ahora,
las experiencias
negativas –o
la falta de
estimulación
adecuada–
pueden tener
efectos graves y
permanentes.

Los bloques básicos que forman
el cerebro son las células llamadas
neuronas. Esas células deben
conectarse con otras neuronas
para poder funcionar. Una conexión
se llama una sinapsis.
Su bebé forma billones de esas
sinapsis antes del nacimiento y en
los primeros años. Una neurona
puede tener miles de conexiones
con otras neuronas.

Cuando nace, su bebé puede
respirar, oír y succionar porque las
conexiones entre las células del
cerebro para esos reflejos ya están
establecidas.

Enviar y recibir mensajes

Las neuronas trabajan enviando
información en todo el cuerpo.
La información viaja en forma de
señales eléctricas. La información
se envía a través de una neurona
y se pasa a la siguiente neurona, y
luego a la siguiente.
Los mensajes provienen de las
experiencias de su bebé. Cuando
alimenta, toma en brazos, toca y
habla a su bebé, le está enviando
mensajes al cerebro.
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Las neuronas que se estimulan
repetidamente forman una senda.
Eso permite que las señales
viajen más rápido. Por ejemplo,
a su hijo le gustará repetir cosas
como subir escalones. Cuanto más
practica, mejor puede subirlos.
Las conexiones en el cerebro para
subir escalones se hacen más
fuertes.

Por qué su bebé necesita
grasa

En el cerebro de su bebé se
desarrolla una capa grasa llamada
mielina para recubrir las neuronas,
así las señales eléctricas no se
“salen del camino” mientras viajan.

Al igual que el material aislante
en un cable eléctrico, la mielina
hace posible que se usen las
sendas nerviosas. Al nacer,
solo algunas neuronas están
mielinizadas. La mielinización tarda
varios años en completarse.

El cerebro de su bebé necesita
una dieta equilibrada, incluyendo
la grasa que se encuentra en la
leche materna o en la fórmula
preparada de manera adecuada,
para que se forme la mielina.
Cuando usted le da a su bebé esos
alimentos, ayuda a que su cerebro
se desarrolle.
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Naturaleza y crianza
Los genes juegan un papel importante en
el potencial de su bebé. Pero también las
oportunidades que usted le da. El sorprendente
cerebro de su bebé crecerá a un ritmo increíble
durante estos primeros años. ¡Y usted puede
ayudar a ese crecimiento!
Su bebé espera con mucho entusiasmo
las experiencias que usted le brinda. Siente
curiosidad por el mundo. Usted puede aprender
a interpretar las señales de su bebé. Observe
por qué cosas siente curiosidad. Ayúdelo a
explorarlas.

La función ejecutiva
El cerebro de su bebé está equipado
para realizar varias tareas a la vez, como
enfocarse y almacenar información.
Esto se llama función ejecutiva. Los
investigadores dicen que es semejante
al controlador del tráfico aéreo que se
encarga de dirigir los aviones.
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Cómo puede ayudar:

• Tome en brazos, toque y hable a su bebé con
cariño todos los días.

• Alimente a su bebé con grasas saludables y
otros nutrientes que se encuentran en la leche
materna o en la fórmula preparada de manera
adecuada.
• Proteja a su bebé contra el daño cerebral
causado por las lesiones en la cabeza y la
intoxicación por el plomo.
• Lea y cante. Juegue con su bebé.

Alrededor de los 3 años, estas habilidades comienzan a desarrollarse con
más rápidamente. Ayudarán a su hijo a
controlar sus emociones, planear con
anticipación y posteriormente a usar las
cosas nuevas que aprendió.

• Practique nuevos sonidos, palabras y
movimientos del cuerpo una y otra vez.

• Responda a las necesidades de su bebé
con rapidez y cariño. Su bebé se sentirá feliz,
querido y seguro.
• Esté atento y observe cuando su bebé haga
cosas nuevas. Ofrézcale oportunidades para
que las practique.

REFLEXIÓN

Tómese tiempo para observar a su hijo..

¿Cómo le demuestra su bebé que siente
curiosidad y que está listo para un rato
de estimulación?

¿Qué es lo que más lo sorprende de la
forma en que funciona y se desarrolla el
cerebro de su bebé?

¿Cómo le demuestra su bebé que
está listo para un descanso de la
estimulación?
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Activity and Supply List

General supplies
 Cleaning supplies (wet wipes, paper
towels, and spray or wipes to sanitize
blocks and other items children may put
in their mouths)
 Paper and plasticware (cups, plates,
napkins, utensils)
 Pens or markers

All supplies and materials for activities
are provided by the program.
 Writing and drawing
–– Blank paper
–– Crayons or washable markers
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 Nametags

 Zip-top plastic bags (gallon sized) or
plastic shopping bags for taking home
books and materials

 Drop cloth (canvas, 10 to 20 feet in width
and length, depending on the size of
the space)

Activity stations
 Blocks

–– One set, 40 to 50 large-sized units,
preferably heavy foam or cardboard

 Sensory bins

–– Two containers with lids, 7½ to 10
inches deep

–– Dry rice, beans, shredded paper,
sand, or other sensory material to fill
the bin partway
–– Small plastic figures or toys

 Pat mats
–– Gallon-sized, zip-top plastic bags (two
per pat mat)

–– Age-appropriate selection for book
sharing during the session

Week 1 “Your Child’s Brain and Its
Amazing Potential”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)

 General supplies and activity stations
 Books to take home (at least one per
family)
 Additional materials as needed

Week 2 “Movement and Motion”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)

 General supplies and activity stations

 Block play activity (one set per every
four to six participants)
–– Set of blocks in various sizes

 Ball play activity
–– Soft, lightweight balls or beanbags
–– Tub or bin to throw balls into

–– Tinted hand sanitizer or shower gel
(two large bottles per bag)

 Sticky paper collage activity (enough
for one station)

–– Small sensory items without sharp
edges or large foam stickers

–– Clear contact plastic (several rolls)

–– Duct tape (colorful patterns, to seal
the bags)
14 | Activity and Supply List

–– Cut-out magazine and catalog pictures
(around two dozen per participant, of
various sizes and shapes)
What You Do Matters Program Packet
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 Sign-in sheets (six total, one per week)

 Books

–– Tactile materials such as pieces
of ribbons, feathers, or crumpled
tissue paper
 Books related to motor development to
take home (at least one per family)

Week 3 “Now Hear This!”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)

Week 4 “Feelings”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)
 General supplies and activity stations
 Shaving cream activity (enough for one
station)
–– Shaving cream for sensitive skin
(several cans)
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 General supplies and activity stations

 Accordion book activity (enough so
each family can make several)

–– File folders cut into thirds lengthwise
and folded into a “Z”
–– Stickers

–– Markers

 Predictable book activity (enough so
each family can make one)

–– Heavyweight paper or 4x6 index cards
–– Stickers

–– Markers

 Zip-top bag book activity (enough so
each family can make one)
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–– Quart bags

–– Construction paper cut to fit inside
quart bags
–– Markers

 Making marks activity
–– Various types of writing utensils (chalk,
markers, crayons, paintbrushes and
paint)
–– Various textures and weights of
paper (newspaper, wrapping paper,
paper bags)
 Books related to language development
to take home (at least one per family)

What You Do Matters Program Packet

–– Clear contact plastic (one roll)

–– Pictures cut out from magazines or
images printed from a computer

 Relaxation socks activity (enough so
each family can make several)

–– Socks (bright, colorful, sturdy, and
long enough to knot one end after they
are filled)
–– Dry rice

–– Spices or scents (optional)

–– Permanent markers in a variety
of colors

 Don’t blow down the joker activity (one
set per four to six participants)
–– Decks of playing cards
–– Plastic cups

 Mirror play activity (one per four to six
participants)
–– Unbreakable baby mirrors

–– Books related to social-emotional skills
to take home (at least one per family)

Week 5 “What Do You Think?”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)
 General supplies and activity stations
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 Ramp rolling activity (enough for one
station)
–– Piece of heavy cardboard or wood
about 4 feet long
–– Toy cars, cylinders, balls, and other
items that roll
–– Blocks, cubes, and other items that do
not roll
 Down the chute activity (enough for one
station)

Week 6 “Making It a Routine”
 Parent handouts (listed in
facilitation guide)
 General supplies and activity stations
 Books to take home (at least one per
family)
 Additional materials as needed (for
example, Certificate of Completion)
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–– Wrapping paper tubes or poster tubes
–– Balls or toy cars that fit through
the tube

–– Various items that don’t roll but do fit
through the tube

 Chips in the can activity (one set per
four to six participants)

–– Cylinder container with lid (cardboard
or clear plastic)
–– Orange juice can lids, poker chips, or
other flat circles or rectangles

 Fill the jug activity (one set per four to
six participants)
–– Clear jug or bottle
–– Small pompoms
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–– Crumpled tissue paper
–– Small sponges

 Problem solving tubes activity (enough
for one station)
–– Unfamiliar object (such as plastic soda
bottle tube molds, plastic test tubes,
kitchen gadget, and so on)
 Books related to cognitive skills to take
home (at least one per family)
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